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           Servant Smiles to Special People 
 

 

 Dear Valued Sponsor and  Donor , 

 

 

We are honored to share our  organization Faith Arise Ministries with you.  We value your consideration 

in standing with us as we reach out to many First Nations families and children each year.  

 

We serve in a variety of ways and have great vision for the future and we can not do it with out the love 

and support of our valued donors and sponsors .  

 

 FAM serves the  Servant Sock Christmas Project reaches thousands of precious children ,families and 

leaders in various First Nations communities in Canada .FAM’s passion is to assist in the healing of 

many precious lives who battle with family, marriage brokenness, crisis, suicide issues and many who 

struggle in poverty and despair. Our goal is to encourage communities to know that they are not alone , 

bring education on personal growth and healing ,help them see their value and  purpose to bring healthy 

change to their family and community . Many of our First Nations people have felt isolated and discour-

aged ,but FAM and partners like you bring hope and healing to many precious lives . 

 

Each year FAM selects communities who needs encouragement and hope and builds relationship with 

leaders , families , health providers and inspires youth  to soar in their future. We prepare cuddly Christ-

mas stockings for the children stuffed with encouraging gifts for children and families ,bringing  hope,  

joy and love to each community we serve. We also serve parents ,youth and leadership with life building 

seminars . Please help us make a difference !   

 

 FAM is honored to partner with our donors and sponsors to assist in the  healing ,hope to the north .We 

are  honored to have 100 Huntley Street feature our SSCP to the north 2010 and have grown since then . 

Today.  FAM – Servant Sock Christmas Project has reaches  many communities each year and have 

much work to do. We are so thankful for amazing supporters like you who help us make this happen.  

Together we will make a  huge  difference in bringing hope and healing to many  families leaders and 

children in crisis and stress.  

 

We honor and value you , your church and company in advance for your  generous support and helping 

us to  reach precious  communities  in the north . If you  can to help us with  financial support or help us 

as a month partner please send your donation to Faith Arise Ministries by cheque , email transfer or click 

on the Donate button on the www.faitharise.com home and donate page . All financial donations will be 

given  tax  receipt at year end of February.   

 

Thank you for your amazing help and we look forward to your reply!  

 

Treneta Bowden  

President and Founder of FAM 

Faitharise@live.ca 

647 213 - 2484     

 

 

Being an encouragement of Positive influence helps brings healing to the human heart.    
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